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THIS WEEK.
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
IN THE HOUSE
AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALL

e)

PE6IAL SALE

60LF SHIRTS

TRff HATS
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

6JJohnson & Go..
257 STREET.

TOE MIL! JOURNAL

BY HOKBM BBOTUKitb
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 23 1809.

Dally, One Tear 93.00, in Advance
Daily, Foot Monttia SI 00, L Advance
Woeklr. One Tear 3LOO, in Advance

POPULIST PATRIOTISM.

It wenii to 1 of a practical port: It
doe romothlux for the volunteers at
leant. Tlio Find Nebraska volunteers
will go ItOtno from tho Presidio at statu
oxpcnjo. Itewtn the ntnte 36,000 but
tliuru is nothing too good far tint voIhii-teen- s

from that wild ami wooly witlek-ere- d

commonwealth. Tlie xOple of

that state know that their regiment gets
travel jay three or four time ns nitwit

iw tlio Oregons got. In addition to that
the .Vobraka regiment will Iw given a
reception at Lincoln, u loiKitut, and
enoli of tlio eompHulofl will Iw accorded a
royal reception at tho town it oatno
front.

Of Course, liioss wild-oye- d Nobrnnka
Populist aru not good financiers llko
flur Oregon polltloiaiiH, It la not re-

corded that thoy charged tlm soldluni
fl8t.ll for wconddiand suit, when new
ones cost tho statu f 8 to flU. The loys
had to put up tlio 1 18.81 apiece, lmt the
Statu of Oregon will put In It bill for
iinlfonua to Uncle Sum at full price and
tho military fund will be enriched to
that ox tout. The fool Po-- of Nebraska
don't know enough to make inouoy out
of the volunteers ita they do in Oregon.
Tiny nru not ilmuiolorr;. They will
probably prumutt the boys of the First
.Nobraakit with their uniforms before
thuy got through. PoiHilhjt patriotism
nuvur kuowH wlten to stop. The )di
tialium of Oregon know tatter how to
unntrul theinftolvuH.

Our ruMdurn will hxwiwh vain of wr-(mu- m

in the foregoing, when it is recalled
that the Oregon voluntourti were allowed
to ronie homo at their own expense.
After the state military board under a
former administration Inul told the vo-

lunteers old wilts nt alwul two prices,
the priwont administration could have
neons! a ten strike by a tittle dlepluy of
Populist Mtriotlni, a la Nebraska. The
Populist of Nebraska IhmI iw dllllenlty
In working Oregon for 116,000 for their
Omaha fair. Does anyone doubt Utat
Oregon will be bled f H.OQO or WJMO
fur a Paris uxiHMltioa uommhwionr
Oonsti't Oregon new) an lufuehHi of Pop

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often result from an lm

purity in tlio blood, Inherited from
generations back. Few people are on.
tlrely fre from Bomotniut in the blood,
and ft is impossible to toll when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has nmioared to bo a mere
plmplo or soratoh lma developed into
the must malignant Unncor.
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It it dangerous to experiment vrltli
Cancer. TheduoAso is U'jtHid the skill
of physicians. H. W. b is the only eun,
bocuu-- o tt is tho only tvmetly whisk
goes deep enough to reach Oanaor.

B S Blood
SwIfta 6peoiiio) I the only blood

remedy runrantewl Purely Vogetaltie.
All othera contain jwta.h and )mr-curyrth- o

most dangerous of miiMrk.
lkoka on waiter r and bhxMl difea

watlMi iw by Swift BjKiolfla Oouipaoy,
AUaWa, OeorIa.

ulist patriotism and a few early risers of
common sense?

SAD EXPERIENCE.

Douglas eounty is now oxporfonelng
some of the evils which naturally result
from allowing a ltorde of long-haire- d

and disrojHitablo Populists, Dumocrate
and Silver Republicans to band together
undor the nanio of fusion and wrest
the ofllcon from the hands of the smooth
and highly intelligent gentlemen who
had so long mis-guid- the destinies
of that division of the state.

It is now several years since the riiT

raff, ragtag and bobtail graeped the
reins of power in Douglas eounty, ami
it seems as If the people might to be get
ting tired of having tit county affairs
run by amateurs, instead of by skilled
profetwkmul tolltkiae who know just
how to do It : but, on the contrary,
they seem tatter satisfied all the time,
endorsed tint movement at their last
election, ami say they now have the
best county Hilmlnietmteon they have
had for many years.

And, to show the Innate tolflshuess
which influeimuo the ordinary taxpayer,
the ntoln fact quoted in commenda-
tion of the present "three-heade-d dog"
administration is that It has Hit the
finances of the eounty in ilrrt-oltu- shape
and hav reduced the exxiiHies to a mini
mum.

Any one who conscientiously reads the
various orgaue of tins jHieh iolltlcktns
knows that the eieotiou of any ticket
not dtrvutly restoiMille to wmu well'
regulated (tarty maehlue ie an ofTen

aguinst the iihmI sucretl tent of "bust- -

mwri" KlltfOM, ami iw bound ta rwtwlt

in disaster. If not to Uw tuximyera at
least to soiwe nre or lees dwHirviitg

politicians.
Salem is iMving an experience of tills

kind which she will not soon forget.
Losing sight of all the taueAta she had
received from the jHtsli In a long turm
of Mrt, site iit in a itonHlescript
"eltiieiw' " adminbtratkiH, ami the re-

sult in well known. Of ewire the city
has quit running tahiml ami Is begin

nsig to get In MraiH to iy oil the big
debt previouely coutmetoU; but what
k that compared to the diegme of a
troHgl' l(eHib)ieuu dty faUbur into

the bamls of any one but the lUpub-lieu- n

Nieh?

THE DREYPUS UBTTBRS.

TUene letters wriUeit Inm the hktor-a- l
itriMHter of HWn lelaml to kU wife

froM lik Iron priaou OMfe ere tmbilalwd
with iMMtraite by Harper lkotliere ami
are fneojivindntj the world of the

of CVptuin Dreyfus. They cover
the period from December, lfil, t
Nurch liseS and oohUIh Ute ouly defence
which he lute ever Howie. The sUcUhnm

fprWoM dteaiHliMe jweveoteil liiedlK'ues-in- g

tta iReritti of hU omw tllreet-- , ami
it b only by the rerekiekm ef the feel-H- a

of the Utdividiwl, above all the
I tyality of the wait lor the government
that hi cuUac hhu, Uwt ho out oan
read thee letter wiUmtt talmf mm

.' Ailj lMuded they oome from hh injured ami

'Hie Dreyfue mntiiy were Akmelan
J.vs of tiertHMH 0anaUt. They had a- -

WtiMoil a ktre fortuVe prior to the
Frwrnjo-Prusek- ui war of 1S7Q. ttnt o
kjywl were theo to the Frenoh m-lue- ut

tlmt when AUwoe went umler the
Oenuau flag, tlirve of the Dreyfus
brothers expatriated themtelveri ml
wHt to Parkt, ltHiiHg their busine ami
(Koperty in cure of u fourth taother.
He is one of thet--o men who ervel with
anxlit in three Frvmoh regimente ami

tfo mutle Oaptuiu of the geHoral staff of

tlie army, who wus ooMvieted or forged

t4iiiHMy of roveaUHK the nkns of fort-iftAth- H

to the Uerman ary ore.
lie wnw dvgmdl before hw regiment
ml HWt4NMKl to exile for life in a nub
Wry Hj4ipjt uu Uie emurt 4 Krviwh

(luktMM, &xttli Amerku.

Fifty months imprisonment has not
weakoned the spirit of the accurol. He
has gained the sympathy of the whole

world and it i not Alfred Dreyfus who

is on trial but the Frenoh government.
In one letter he says: "my health is

good. Tlio spirit dominates the body,

sis it does ervrythtng c4sc Never will

I admit Uiektea tlwt It would be possi-

ble for our children to enter upon life

with a dishonored name. It is from the
inspiration of this thought, common to

us both, thatyou ought to draw new life
for yonr indomitable- - wfll." This re
Tea la the high spirit and resolution of a
heroic soul.

Tk
drMacl

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
I,ax.tlT DroBM Qittnlaf TMm.
MtntenttMl the wnmerlfit falk W

K. W. nrere rtgarttire k M eeh lux.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALISM.

IIoh. J. David, of Croy, Sherman
county, protesta aejaintt tlio government
adopting a "rental Aky." He siiows
liow tills plan of leasing the publie himls
in lOrogon will crowd out tiie lwme-steadera-

permit the oruatkin of a
favored claas of tarnl ami eattle monopo-

lists.

Mr. Davkl shows tlmt, as against there
leaseholders of tliousands of aeres of
government lamls to horse, cattle ami
sheep kings and syndicates, the home
tteodar with his pitiful 100 acres stands
no show whatever, but will be compelled
to move out and abandon his home. He
protests as a citizen that our Kmators
and congressmen should opjiose such a
law, that it is a specious paternalism,
and will work Injury to jnwr liome
steaders.

Mr. David is a well meaning honest
Intelligent Kepublican farmer, but his
nppeal for pymtMthy to an organ of
of inonotioiy k as futile as would
Umt of a beggar in rags strlkim? n Itoth
eliihl for a loan of ducats. a column
editorial he is tokl that there kt no
tenmlism wliatever involvetl ; tliat it is

tlte highest winloiu on the part Of our
government towanls tlte struggling ami
improverished class who eke out n liv-

ing by running herds of tliousands over
the iridic and private lands of Oregon,
for a nominal sum isikl to somu striker
for the federal ollke-holdin- g machine.

Mr. David is too late. The leasing
system in already enacted into law and
established as a practice. It .will take
years to root Itjout. No oor man can
get the benefit of it except as ho us

an omploe umler the system
for the government or for uotno lessee.
In the mortiitime the swarm of federal
otlldals increasetb. I.tke the govern
meut timber hind reserves, the lease-

hold system mtiltiiiles tlie oftlcial
ulass bath at Washington and in this
state. This prvcese kept up will leave
society divided Into beneficiaries and
employes of the government, and home
lrM imMverihed deiMiHlauta uiwn the
fuvoreil elate. The ohlcia! and fanrwl
elai will form a ruling aristocnu-y- , as
oumpkitely eeta bits lied as in a European
iiwiuirchy. CoiHwre.l to this evil tho
ware tatweeu Ute cattle and sheep
kings, tho slaughter of trespassing rat
tie, ithe Insane victims of isolation
who till our asylum and priion, these
evils a mere bagatelle. Federal-
ism, olttehdkUH and patenmlktm the
most dangerous foes of American in
stitutkHW. Filipinos are moouiU) com- -

jwrwl to tho blootisuckera.
Mr. Davkl kicks at tlte governiiient

buying gmes seed ami sending out
"gnwe rangers" to seed thwe leael
lands for the cattle syndicated. Why
should thie farmer ltemb)kMH kick at
thai any more than at the employ-

ment of army of "foretd rangers? He
says they might as well buy seed

thereon.
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MrtUcal Awcia.
I'rcnch cloth birMUns;,

Thu itirat book tells all atwut a swIMhc
that k an Haatiliag cute (or all weknM
and dtee of the delicate otc-aa- a dtatincUy
VrwlMiBr That mlivn U Df PWrcc'a
favorite PnrtcnntttHi iHinae twa.
thirty yeark uwuy thousand of wurhave uied it with taarveloua reaetts. It
ieiMit liealtu, vigur. vtnuty, ttrcaxth and
elaatkity te the h(im that War the hwr
0e of maternity It wsfehooj aad
wethethood Taken dursair the fte-to- tl mt
irestatkMi. it wakea the cwtufly of ktby ayl4 almoit natnleaa. It eowpietely WM-ikhe- a

the pain aud ntucry that are re
suit ef mn'i neglecting her woawajr
health. An honest medickte dealer
--five you waat yu for, ami try to

inferior subuuaue you to take
inle the Uttlc
wake

Hitman.
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Sitters
nub Stamp covers
Mottle.

Iosa
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Weak
NcrVcs

come front a
weak stomach.
Strong nerves
and a
stomach fol
low the usn of
Hos tetter's

Stomach lilt- -
ters. It cures

liv-
er and kidney
troubles. See
that a Pki- -
VATE llBVB- -

the neck of the

wheat ami fertilisers for the farmers.
Well so tliey might. But thoy can

catch hie vote cheier. Thoy send

him few garden seeds and a bundle
of lihjli protection ami he votes for pa

termltem from to (lathinastor.
Tlie propogation of offldalism will go

on until tkere ki a monarchy or a eraeli

Tho Boat Proscription for Malaria
Chill ainl rerer I a boMHs ot Qrotm Tahtb-Lif-m

ClllLt. To.ttc It ! tplr Iroa and
In a Ua(le form. o rare, an par,?lotm; d Aw 4b

Stilt 'X, iat faal Yw Vt Unjz BwjH

teataa
tt

Quick Time.
Ciiicaoo. Aug. 33. A special to tlio

Tritane from U. C, says
From England, to Dawson City,
Klondike, in 17 days is the new record
mado by a mining ongineer from South
Africa. He left London for Southamp
ton by train, caught an Atlantic liner,
in which he cro-t--ed the ocean in a little
ovor six days. The trip from New York
to Vancouver was made in four days
From Seattle trip to Skagway was made
in than three days.

Close connections were made with the
White Pass & Yukon Railroad and the
lake and river steamers, and he was
landed in Dawson 17 days from London.

ToMorrow Night,
And oachday ana night during this
week you can vol at uny druggist's
Komn s Balaam for the Throat and
Lungs, to be the. most
succo-isf- ul remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, Hronchltls, Asthma
and Consumption. Get a bottle to
day and keep It al ways In the houso,
so you can check your cold at once.
Price 25c and 60c. free

ood.Vw

Phenomenal Run.
Tacoha, Aug. 33 The present run of

irockeye salmon on lower Puget sound is

so phenomenal ne to make it almost cer-

tain tlmt the Puget sound salmon ck
will ta large enough to cotnHMimte for
the shortage in the parks on tho Frn-ie- r

ami Columbia rivers. If tho fall run of
humpback ami silvershles, which should
commence equals the sockeye run
now-- closing, all records of salmon lack-

ing will ta suriwpfcd.
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Mistake
In buying Con-
densed Milk.
Take no sub-

stitute for the

CONDENSED MILK

There are cheaper and In-

ferior brands to the Eagle,
but none that equal It. It
has stood first for forty
years. Beai tor Red Bok.

GOKCCYS COVDCXStO MTU CO, N.Y.

The Union Veterans Union.
Will hold a campHre at their liall on

State street.Saturday evening.August A,
in liouor f the returneil veteran of the

war. All members
of Company K, Oregon volunteers ami
other, are cordially invited, also mem- -
tars of the T. V. I ., and their friends.
Roys come and see us, aivl learn what
we are tare for. Program, music, re
freehmenU and a good time. J. It.
Fairtauks, Col., J. I Kaplinger, adjut-
ant.

OOL.STOi-tl.a.- .

Baarstie TkKWYn Hilt tin $&
eifraur

r wu
THE EVENING PAPER.

The 1hi.v ItowMwifo Una mo Uiu to
oon ovor Um ndiaHiaHMHt in a worn
lug pKr. If abe lmt!, else sMnnot ar
rung hr liosuwwork in a moaMawt so
tbnt ail' tfttn go down town to take pt

of Um barHirW othNrwl. WImm
idn rwnd U burpUM in an Iwjhm--

,

liovvr, ab MtaktM rpnitsoMe to
stMrt mrly unxt MsorHistg, and a largo
rMHvtMttofjti of tb arsy morning uitofv
psra win) Unttjs--t lor tit Art fUmm at
tlm bfAin ftuntora arv Use rtnwlow of
tlm nini; pr, and not, a luigsit be
awppofrtfd, xiw rtr of Um wonting
pMiMM--

. Bltlt;bVHlIH I .) lltSTHM.
i

llrnutr l lllood Deep.
Ooan wsstad mwmm a oiaan akm. No

beauty wiWt st. UuoaniU, Oandy Cat
tie ettxH ytmr Mood and kesw st !. by
stsrrtKS up the hay liver and drivtttg all vm
puntM frtMH the body. ItofiiM tcnlay to
baiu4 iHHtnlM. bosU, bietahw. biaeksmds,
and that awliy bKus twwpleiion by taking
Cbsoarvta, Wanly for ton eeaW. AH 4ry-tuts- ,

mtui action Guaranteed, 18c, 26c, 50c
asm

Not the Uiual Ptehemuns Luck.
T1h party of hoibsiytarti cbnprotMd 1

Kd C. Herran nstnrfHad btt twiMtuaff frusst
adayasWiuistoN Um N'twtMtfk ritw h bet
Usy did sow Asm work in the tituo
glvHl, atMsM asiporb ttUiMMi
tfosst. TW partj -- Bl Hi ttu ttxtut
uniU ntrfs laVvw-s- aaiunm. Thw
wmm- Imw- - m nasi tlio purty dntld
not NMit aa Vms m thwy mo.I

To thira Qurtaiipattart roraTt,
OmmtOkjntm. ft M.HUBH Ian to ount, thvj(t.u rofw4 tnjntt

iMiii'w iJwifinfitfrr, !.lVf.-Brff,ft.r:- J
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BUSINESS UAtit)S.

C. M. OIA OK
SDentist,

Suflcesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Comer, Sal.rm, Or. Partie deiiring lupena
operations at moderate fee in any brarch t

in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND 3, OltAY ULK.

SOULE KROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

poirriAAND, onr.

For iHUtm and vh-lnl-tr lre onlrrs at 0o
a Wtll'i Mutlc Store.

Salem Water

OFHCE, C1TV' HALL
For water service Jipplv at office,

payable monthly in adrance.
complaints at the pK 2.

Make

Steam Dye Works.
No. 195 Commercial street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladies' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired aud pressed. Fine
blanket1, cleaned or dyed
ind nicely finished. Kid
gloves cleaned, 10c: dyed,
25c.

ft.,

Dd'i

Platino Photos,
Enlargements In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Buttons.
Amateur developing and finishing

neatly done. b. .1. BROWN,
Ground Floor

243 Commercial St. Salem Oregon.

Assay Office
AND IiABOrtATORY.

No. 71 Chemckcta st,
I. B. T. TUTIHLL Amyer.

G.S. M1IMR
NEW MARKET

St .te. street, near railroad. Frethest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town 22

CAPITAL CITV

Express and Transfet
Meets all mail and passenger trair... Hag

?;age and express to all puis of tin oil)
service. Telephone No. 70.

DISOUK & SKIPTON

O. H, LANB
Merchant TailOr

97 STATK STRKRT.
tySulta $15 and upwards,

Panto S3 and upwarda

A LIFE SAVED.

OrJ.F. Cook, tho botanical Spao
nllst, Suooeeds Whore Other
Fall.

To wlwni It may oonrarn :

This is to certify that Rortlia P. Con-
ner, of Mt.Angol precinct, Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer
oiu growth in tlie left ear for about three
yearn. Hie growth was cutout twice awl
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth eanie buck as bad
as ever, and jmined her so badly that
she lwd to bo taken from cbool. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J, F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tlie ltoUulcal
SjHcialwt, tho growth entirely ditnp
peared, ami at this date, four mouths
since treatment u as begun, tlie growth
has not reappeared, ami the ear has en-
tirely healed leavim onlv tlw umm In.
Ilicted by tho Albany doctors.

I hereby certify that the above state-
ment is absolutely true, and that Iter
tlm v Conner, the joron meiitioneil
in the atlklnvit, has reeideil in my fam-
ily since early chikiliood, bearing the re
lutioneliip to me of niece.

Snb-H'rilw- .1 ami sworn to before nte
this eighth day of June, ISM). W. W.
Hall, eounty clerk of Marion eounty,

A Palace of Salt.

Midway Plab-Hn- ee ami oUMratUMtsaui.

TU Rio Urainle Western, the only Hm
running through Use Mormon Capital,
has arrasMH.1 to rive holders ol all
elasaeri of Uckete a day (4oovr at Salt

, m onir usat usey way have au
opportunity of visiUug this wonderful
etnk'ture. built of sail crystals taken
froju the brine of UieUreat Salt Uke lf.

Tlie inawguraliou of the Kio UrHioleetem's dining car aervko, dosne
away with the necwattty of ritiiiiir
trains at eaUng Wvea vtolhint?
tut: to be deeire.1 furWlk,! .rTZlZr:- . ., ,,... WlptheeuRUnent; for Uie equipment aud
Uraui service are eaual, if not snjwior.io... r ue uaru-eoutisient- al

lusea. Ftuhenuore, uo line traree
ajjyseieiiou of the American Continent
where there is so much grandeur of
f2Try- - Lai,l,t
tiutXJiii M

is!ri1iaifcWIMlU'1M to wl" 1ml ,or

Manmehi, iansiget. mi wthiinr'
mtvm., runssw-t- , (ireguu. s-1-1 tf

m4 -- .- -is in. JsassV

Zf&

LfflL
it

iVT ' 'man 1I1J1 ii 11 iiwiiiiri in

MONTEZUMA
Is a teautiful dappled chestnut V4
liarMls IiIbIi. and weitihs 1700 11. He is

a perlect all purtoe liorse.
Will ta at Huffman's stable, Salem,

Saturday of each week in July and Aug
twt. and the remainder of the week at
the Fair Grounds. Terms, 1 16.00 to in
sure.

Also oolts
SIKMfd.

broken ami handled for
H. li. KtmiHttroiti).

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
U8 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty of all Ktnus of
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron
work ruoflnir and guttering, a full
line nf Pumps and putup fittings
PromDtwork and reasonable prices.
We carry In stock the Fairbanks
wind mill. Call and sec us before
irivlug your order for or tank.

Phone 284

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

Oregon Slion Lioc Railroad

The Direct Route to

Montana. L'lali, Colorado

all Eastern Points

Olres choice n( two tavortt route, via the
I'nlon I'mcI&c Fiwt Mall Umt. or the

Rio urande 8eeulc IJne.
Look at the titne

li Dny." U) Salt Luke
2 Days to Denver
3i Days to Chioat.'O
4 Days to New York

free Heollnlnf Chair Pan. Upholstered Ton
11 SleepliiK Can, ami rnllman I'alace

blvepen tran-- 4 on all train.
For further Information apply. to

IiOl-- K .It BVRKKR. AKeiit. Salem.
W K C11MAN ijen'l Aiieiil

C.O. Trv. I'a At
11 Third t I'onland

PxrAHT Ti)itiiiH.ni:, ,Katt:
roR j Krom 1'ortlnnl

ut salt llc r H. Worth
Mall Umalia KaiiMa (It), ht B lipni

a ra, I.u Is. 1 hlearfo ami Kat, t

"IV nl, BMHDt, Uintlt-,).)- .

MW ll, 01. I Ml, 1F11IIIIH, Miltor waostw 1 nioat,u ana al.

STRAMHHIPS.
S p m. For Nan rnvurbeo.

Stall etry Ave day.
Vm,'. iOhUlintl"VKR

kaueFljr

Satur. To Astoria and way UsmU,'xSuh.
liv.m.l "

ve.

andSuii
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WILLAMETTE R1VHR DIVISION
Daily bsu to Portland as above.

Trerwftw te street enr line at Oreg Cit.
if the Mearoers are delayed tbarc oun3
tnptickeUtn all points ia Oregon Washing,
toe, or Oalifornl a. Connactioa made at IVnt
land with all rail, ocean awdrivsr line

W. H.HWRLBUkT.
n...?'1 '" A' Ol

CM. POWERS. Affant, Trade street dock
Salan..

ROISB & IIARKER,
Citv Agantk.

Uiiafao Facile

Soo Pacific Lino.

Travel in cormort
by the

IMPERIAL UMITSD

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is
through train
making fewstops.

Rj

its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

For (u)i tkiruoulnro as to rut, tins
ami wnltts of a P. R. rlnieu.m an.
ply (

a M. LOOK WOOD
Atwut SftiemOi.li II. , Auott, AtfMt PtirthtiMi.

li J.Cuyk. AU.P.A, Vancouver lit'.

SOUTH AND EAST

TKE SHASTA RO'JTE
OFT1IE

Southern Pacific Co

KrESS TKAtNS RUM DAILY

7rooP Ml Lv...;i'ortland
i p m Ar. . . . Satcm .

745 Ar. San Francisco. Lv S:oj J
Ar,500 in wgan....Ar

6:05 PM Ar Denver. Lv
0,40 AM Ar.... Omaha ....

Ar .... Chicago815 PM ....Lv
7.00 AM Ar. ,.Ls Angeles... Ar
S'ISPM Ar... EIPaso.,..Ar
4.15 PM Ar.... Fort Worth. ,.,Ar
7.55 m Ar. New Orleans. Ar

LUIS Mi CARS

(0:15
r S at

A M ) I .

,

A . . .
1

I

OBSERVATION CARS

So

25

40 PM

l'ullman first-clai- s tourist sleeping caTi
attached to all throuch . Tourist can
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURU MAIL, .DAILY.
830 A M ) Lv. . . Portland ..Ar

1055 A M Lv.... Salem.... Lv
Ar....RoseburB. Lv

WU5T3i TDE BfVISlON.

6,30

A

and
tralni

l

DKTWEKN PORTLAND AND C0RVAU IS.
Mall Mains daily except Sunday, ")

730 M I Lv. . . .Portland. . Ar I 5. 50 r h
1 1 p M ) Ar. . . Corvallis. . Lvf

At Albany and Corvallis conr.ect
rains of the C. &E. Ry.

INDETESDEITCE PASSENOEK.
KXPRBSB TRAIN DAILY LEXCK.PT SUNDAY.!

450 p M I Lv
730 P M f Lv
8:30 PM) Ar

Ar

,.l,ortland....Ar
...McMinnville Lv
Independence Lv

Ar

am

PM

)?

8.-3-

o

Direct connections at ban tranciscu

AM
AM

wuh
steamship lines fo HAWAII, lAPAN
CHINA, THE nilLUI'INES and ALs'
TRAL1A.

For through tickets and rates call V.
W, Depot Agent, or C- - D
UAtlRIbLbON City Ticket Agent, 231 Com.
raetcia! SL Salem Or.

R. KOEHLbk, Maiui-ei- . "

C.MARKHAM G. F. &P. A. Ponlani

HfSj

You Can Get
aLower Berth,

1 til one exception the through
trains of the Burlington Route
nre almost Invariably well-tille- d

The exception Is our St Paul
Chimin Lliult'il. On the limited
theru is usually room and to
spare.

Don't Infer tlmt it 'Is neither
so lino, nor so fast, as ANY train
of ANY other line between St.
Paul and Chicago. On the con-
trary, there Is no more beautiful
train In America. It has electric
llk'bt, steam heat, wide vestibules
the most satisfactory dinlntr-c- a

service on the continent and
lowor berth 'or everybody,

A. 0. SHELDON.
Gou'l A;rent, Portland, Or.

A Few Interesting Facts
When people arc contemplating a trip

on business or pleasure, they natur
ally want the best service oMainable so far
as speed, comfort and safety is concerned
Employes of the Wiscoun Central lanes are
paid to serve the public and our trains are
operated so as to make clo-- connections
with diverging lines at nil junction points.

Pullman I'alace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car service Meali
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this ftrst-clcs- s setvice,
ask tlie deket agent to sell you ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

ami you will make dirert connections at
St. Paul for Chisago, Milwaukee and all

Ea.t.
For any farther infotmation call on any

ticket aRent or correspond with
J AS, POND,

General I'ass, Agent
MlLWAUkk.!, Wis,

or JAS. A. CLOCK,
uaneiai Agent,

246 8larlc Street,
Portland. Ork,

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME OAKD.
i For Ynnulnn:

Train lemon Albany ....
Train leuvetj Corvallis....
Tiuln arrtvos Yuqulnn

1 Returning:
Leavos Yttquinu
Loaves Oorvaills
Arrives Albany

3 For Detroit:
Leave Albany
Arrives Dotrolt
Returning:
Leaves Dotrolt
A i rives Altmtiy

8Leuves Albany
Arrives Corvullls

5Leaes Corvnllis
Arrives Albunv

i
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SKINNER,

whether

unexcelled,

a

points

i

a

p

)

p. m.
1:45 m.

. 5::0 iu.

a in.
.11:4"
.12:25 p. iu.

. ":4ua
,ll:.Viu. tn.

.12:25 0 iu.
5 A') in.

:0ft p.
. p. m.

U:4Ua
. 7:25 a. iu.

Ono and twcconno&L at Alounv and
Corvullls with Southern Pacific tiain.
itlvlnn direct service tinndfrotu New-

port and adjacent benches.
No. 8 runs from Albany tot'orvallis

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaj
onlv.

No. runs from Corvallis- - to Albatn
on Tuesdays, Tliun-duy- n and Satur
days only.

Trains for the moitutuips arrive at
Detroit at notn, ample time
to reach oaninlnn irniunds. on the
nreiteubush ami SanLlam river 0
same day.

WAUIBi,',
T p. P. A.

J.10KX8R Asesit. AlUny.

Vll.UMTTII RIVKSt lIVWIO

STEAMER ALBANY,
OapSatn Isunalt.

Laav-a-s Salem at 7 a. ui. Portland

irad IandinLo Tuesda).
unnrsiuiy and baturday.
,Te tater stas Iw
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KeekPaet of mate met.
UL K. KlM Aseai- -

Headejiarters for Scrwn Doors, Etc.,

Lawts, Head ami iMMtHry fen-a- mi

slsiasgltka at luweet pr-4- "'

SAL.UNI KliNOlC WORKS.
Waltkv yxaucv

U- - ft State 3ut
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